The

MILKEN SCHOLARS
PROGRAM
A joint initiative of the Milken Institute
and the Milken Family Foundation.

Scholars also receive various services
from Program Staff, including:
Internship application support.
Resume and cover letter review
and feedback.
Q & A support regarding academic
and career-related issues.
Fall and Spring Campus Visits
from Program Staff—including
lunch or dinner.

MILKEN
SCHOLARS
Program Highlights:
Founded in 1989 by Michael and
Lori Milken.
Scholars are chosen from
Los Angeles County, New York
City, and Washington, D.C.,
and attend top colleges across
the nation.
Successful applicants demonstrate
exceptional academic achievement,
community service, leadership, and
an ability to overcome obstacles.
The Milken Scholars Program
provides financial assistance,
academic support, mentoring,
and a lifetime of access to
professional resources.
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The Milken Scholars Network:
A Dream Team of Leaders in a Variety of Fields
Scholars join an elite network of over
450 Scholars—including over 100
undergraduates and 350 Alumni.
Undergrads can reach out to Alumni in a
variety of fields, including medicine, law,
business, STEM, nonprofit, government,
education, and more.
Alumni Scholars help mentor
undergraduates, facilitate professional
development workshops, and lead
community service events.

Scholars attend an annual Summit,
a summer Recognition Dinner and a
winter Holiday Dinner—all of which provide
incredible networking opportunities with
career pathway leaders.
Program Staff connect both undergraduate
and Alumni Scholars with high-level industry
leaders for one-on-one career pathway
discussions and additional mentoring
support.

We encourage exceptional high school
seniors to apply to our Program. If you
are interested in becoming a Milken
Scholar, please speak with your high
school guidance counselor to ask about
the nomination process.

Visit us at www.milkenscholars.org
to learn more about our Program
and how you can become a Lifelong
Leader for a Better World!
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